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We notice that the Governor in his

message lecommends legislation ba

enacted by the Legislature providing

for a Commission of three persons who

shall have authoiity lo hoar and de ¬

termine all political claims of citizens

of foreign powers arising under the

status o maitlal lav In tho year 1S95

This recommendation has been uiged

by tho Federal Secretary of State who

can led on correspondent and who has

expressed a desire that the Govern-

ment

¬

of the Tqiritory should cicate a

commission to finally determine tlieso

-- questions whih Utc British Govern-

ment

¬

is still picssing for ypiyment of

lho clajms of several of its citizens

based upon their treatment by the Re-

public

¬

of Hawaii under martial law in

195

How about citizens of llawtil na ¬

tives mostly who weio also unlawfully

imprisoned without cause and wllhoil
justification Aro they not Just as

much entitled to rccompensation for

tho unjust ill ticalment they cnduicd

no forcigneis nio If foreigners aro to

bo paid why not tho Hawallnus as

well

Wo think that ono is us much en¬

titled as tho other for nil Buffeiul

nliko and wo know what wo aro speak ¬

ing about for unhappily It is not a

pleasant memory wo wero thero too
Tho Terrltoilal Government may Uy

to crawl out of it becauso it then
passed a ccitnin ollgaichlcal law

wheroby it pi o vented damages belnd

claimed by anyono of ljs own citizens
but that law wo considor as unwarrant ¬

ed and a ictrofapectlvo act on its own

behalf to save itself from any claims

for damages Its rclrospectlvo char-

acter

¬

makes it unconstitutional i

It is about tirao thnt a tlotcrmlncd
i

movobo made to have this lnntlbr set- -

tied ns was the flro claims o mora re ¬

cent date One claim is as juBt and

fair as tho other Wo consider that
both matters nio on tho same plane

and should bo Viewed alilfp Our leg

islators should consider the question

Why should forelguciB receive a differ ¬

ent consideration Is it becauso they

hnvo their Governments back of them
All shared tho same humiliation of be
ing tieatod like felons

Wo would like to know why Hawaii

nns who were imprisoned merely for

safc kceplng should not be entitled
to remuneration as well as foreigners

aie and they should be given the same
opportunity to bo heard in their behalf
bofoie any Commission that may bo

cicatedby legislation All should lmvo

a fair show

TRE BANE OF POLITICS

Politics at tho Leper Settlement

seem to be always lively There am a

few time scrvcis thcic about half a
dozen who aie professed politicians

and who now claim to bo Republicans

that would like to ntn things thoie to

suit themselves Warm times socially

and politically aro in store there as

will bo seen by a communication else-

where in this ifasuc A few of these

uo called politicians got together tylo

lliorabulves cltpublicaus convene in

mass meeting pass resolutions and

lorwanl them to headquarters heie In

icturn tnls majoiity of halt a dozen

lecelvcs a ccitnin recognition and
with that small as it may be they feel

highly elated Then theybegin to get

cockoy and overbearing believing

themselves to be the rulors of every-

thing under the sun in that Settlement

of Gilcf Wc think that they should be

bi ought about with a round turn be

cause they know not when to let well

enough alone These Inconsequential

fe wbhoukl 10 made to understand that

they aie not everybody nor everytliing

and they themsolvcs alone deserve tp

bo uiled with an iron hand When

they feel the curb of a strong rulo they

may tnen relent although too Jato to

l emedy the evil done It is j eally too

bad to allow politicians to run amuck

at tho Settlement and distuib the

peace theio Somohing ought to be

done to cuib these comnlained or dl3

turbcis and timeservois

OPICS OF THE PAY

The honor of flist moving tho pio

vious question in the House goes to

Representative Kupihea He should bo

dubbed Pievious Question Dave

When House Bill No 1 was called up

in tho Housa this morning for its sec-

ond

¬

i calling tho Speaker facetiously

remarked This is tho Bill for your

pay Then it wont through after a

few amendments had boon made Uici

to with a rush

A luau was glvon last night up on

tho slopes of Punchbowl to some of the

natlvo mombcis of tho House so tis

icported and Scoops Is to foot tho bllU

for tho oatables as well as tho drink ¬

ables lies begiuuing early in tho ses ¬

sion If tho loport Is true Poor Pooh

bah -

At tho Carter dinner to the legisla

tors frogs wore served ujiaLq Jlw

guests to tho surprlso of many who

were unaccustomed to eat of such meat
Either dog or pig would have been

moio prefeiablo and ullsbablo and
would liavo been enjoyed immensely

jUttSaU
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The maternal ancestors of the now Sec- -

ictaiy no doubt hnd been fed on those
quauiupcd Hawaiian dishes ns they
claimed certain chiefly distinction and

iccognilon iyjiro3cripUon from those

ancients who mndo them what they

nio today Tiy something dee next

time ICcoki which will be moro paint- -

ablo to tho Hawaiian rtomach than

frogs i

Hon Ficd W Becklcy is a cracker

Jack of aSpeakcri He knows whafto
do and when to do it and is up to his
business Wo think tho choice made
is tho best that could hnvo been mndo

Ho Is by far a much superior man to

cither of his former two opponents es

pcciallyns far ds1 knowledge of pallia
mentary pioecduic is concerned

Representative Kumalae has come to

thc tcscuo of the Republican party by

giving notice yesterday of his intention
to intioducc a bill In the House to pen-

sion

¬

ox Queen LUluokalanl That is as
it should be which is light properand
Just Keep faith with the eleclois Is

the chief requisite for remaining in

pubjic estoem and favor

The House ha 5 gone baiik on the
rules sys Interpieter Coelho in-

stead

¬

of under the rules It is a

mlcUkle that all new interpreters who

aie unfamiliar with legislative tcrnm
make aid will be icmcdied as the scs

siou giows Qldc But nevertheless
Mia intcrpi elation is at times very
laughable Tho Intel pi cter and inter-

pretation

¬

will Improve with age

It was not tho Sorgeant at Arms who
picsented pearl -- Handle J pocket knives
and fountain pens to numbers of tho
House Those necessary articles weio
purchased and will be paid for by the
House as will be eventually learned
For an officer to present them is some-
thing unusual and unheard of But
the Morning Glory has already given
away all the glory for doing such n
gracious act to the wrong pcisonl Tliat
sheet i wrong every time since this
session began

JK

An Open Lutter

T6 THE VOTBCS Ob1 THE Rk- -
pumjiOAi Pattv

The undarfeincd Republic-
ans

¬

Mdmburs of the Iioufiq of
Hopre entstivo3 wiah to stat
that Hon FW KcckUy wat
not elected trp aker of the
House by their vote

This statement is nude to
show the Public who was res-

ponsible
¬

for desert jog the Re ¬

publican Caucu-i-aii- electing
its political opponent

Henry C Vila Wm J
Weight R W Aylet Car-
los

¬

A Long Jonah JCumalu
S K Kuili W P Ilaip
Phlip Pttlid CJia IIf Puliu
I Nokileka y M Kahum
8 Kliinoi J D Lewi

Honolulu Feb 23rd 1103
jrr y

2he ChRmpionfcliip Drilf
Oo F Captain Sra Johnson won

the first pice in lho oooipetitivr
drill botwttiti companies of tin
National Guard of HawaU and
which tock placn at Pdlnro tquar
yesterday afternoon bHforo fieversl
tli0ij3n i people with the notabli
peroButae of oincty uipe epd three
tenths points out of ono hundred
Toe Corapuny E Oaptaiu Nabon
Hipn otnis nest with S5G per cent
and Company G Captain Gusavt
Rose with 825 perpeul

3500 HOUSEANP LOT QK
Liliha Street negr King Oply umall
ctsh payment received Apply to

W1LLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

aaccafcBXutfOtetMiijfcTTi rarTmtfirmim3sftr wftinrcrgca
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asslon Play
Tho maitnr presentai in of lho no

lllus raed with

Moving Pictures
BY

TflBIIPLB KAB1H0NT

Orpheum Tlisatre
Tuesday Feb 24

Tickets SI 75o fjOo 25c
Auspicjs of Catholic Benevolent

Unions
Proceed to Charity

Doors opon 730 Curtain 8 sharp
Rppeived soas at Orpheum Bos olliot

- Hawaiian Opifa Eooe

Sainrday February iith

rfjfgMfab

DR McIVOR TYHDALL
The Marconi of the Mint

Ill Demonstrations of Psychic Fhnociina
A nisfht of Mirth rav l and Matery

Sists qu Sale Hi Wall Nichols
PricHf 150 Sl5 50c

HAWAIIAN
hJ JO
For EveryloocJsT--

Tbo HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
ro now pntiini ud their BEST

Number SOAP in 10 pound Csaee
family sz3 at 52 i5 per bos dhiivar--r- i

free to every part of the i ity
Full fisoB 100 pounds will to do
liwred at l2o

For aU empty h xts roturnnd in
food clean condition 10 and 20
outB will ba paid

Every Family in the Irlaudu
ihould have n oi ri of Sosp nt thm
price The best Sp roado for the
Kitnhon anti fjniniHrv Tri n rnoa
It is cheaper than buying by the
oar

Order fomth3 Agents

SI W Uctay it Sons

Queon Stroet
2J38 tf

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Way Statins

rolagrsmn oan now bb sent
- fiom Honolulu to any ploe

on the IIands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and liolokui by

ffirem -- - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 131 TbBta tLt
Honolulu Ofpe Tjtnaasvddmanjj
4a7d Minitnuw chiwRa 2 ps- -

8CH0MMJ OFFICB BMOOI ELCf

UMAIiJS

tiTO Tt T rr -

nnwffrummriiir

faKTBaLjjuuuByjjsuig3Bajj

A Good List to Select From

BEERS
Budwoieor A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo ltainior and
1rimo in Quarts and Pints

lull Beg Stout

German Malt Extract -

With Claret tnsltes a nice refrosh
ing drink

A line apenrtment of the Best
Brauds of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a Bpooialty

Camara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

TOKlnp 4Q9 99SB

lamterySieai Laundry

Co Ltd

GHAT fiBDDGTIOH 19 PRIGS

Hcving mndo large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time during
business hours

Icing Up Hain 73

sand our waRrcp ttill call foryour
ifl worn

Brace faring k Go

RbsS EbMq Bsalers

OSlToitQt noarKlnc

euiLDina lots
Houses and lots and

Lakds fob Sal

fttitleH wiBhlns to dlspoie or dIJ
4lftpjnbvnulnp rr

Fire Loss -

Sale - - -
A lBrge lot pf Horse and Mulo

nhofs assorted sizea
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Rand palv Im Tubs aisorted

sizes
Sisal and Mauila Rope assorted

sizes v

Planterb and Gooee Nenk Hoes
assorted sz pj

R It PiokB Axe and Pick Mat- -
looka aEsorted fliajesj

Axo Hoe and Pick Handler aa i
sorted sizepj

Rtady Mixed Paints assorted
oolors

Agate Ware
The above merchandise must bejold cheap for oash by

Ta HssqUsd Bsrdra Co -

LIMITED
81 J Fovt Street

KentuoKys lamous jeasso iioore
Whiskey notjuglled fpr its puit
aud osoflJl8uoa Qa sale at auy o
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
mtrlbijtog sgeno for tha Hftp Jla

fall
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